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Here is the spring schedule.

 

Mike Davis I am sure you sent it but please email me Chris’s email address I have lost it.

 

Your president should have already gone over some of these rules with you.

 

Regular season rules no consecutive batting order. I do not want to hear from a manager or umpire that another league ask us to play this way.

No new inning after 2 hours finish the inning you are in, if they home team is winning end the game.

6 consecutive out and 1 complete at bat.

If you have pool players regular players for the team are to start they should not be sitting the bench to let pool players play, unless you have 9 and have invited a pool player
for back up. The pool player should not start and should not play more than the regular team player.

You cannot cancel a game you must contact your president and they will contact the president of the team you were to play. If you cancel the day of there is a $100 fee you
will pay to the other league. Unless it is a rain out. If you do have to cancel please reschedule and notify me when the reschedule game will be.

 

For teams in District 12 our end of Season Top Team Tournament will only have 1 team per league in it. 

 

 

Please let me know if you have any questions.
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